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COURIESPOXDBNCE 
This, paper desires correspondence 

fro-m all reliable sources Interesting 
to the people ot Ihle section. We ask 
that the name ot the corr,espondont 
be signed for the purpose ot attest
ing reliability.

Entered as second-class inattor at 
the postofflce at Llllinglon, N. C.
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SOMEBODY'S TELLING ■
A LIE

A He of the meanest .‘lort Is Ijolng
the rounds in the political campaign 
to the effect that the person named 
Howard Godwin who Is chargjid in 
an Indictment of abandonment^ and 
non-support of his family Is 'Honor
able Howtird' Godwin, Democratic 
nominee for Clerk oi the Superior 
Court of Harnett County.

Of course no respectable or iMelll- 
gont person will believe this yarn. It 
Is being put out in an attemlit to 
disoredil the Demoer.itlc noi^'ilnee,

HOME BREW
BY

MRS. L.OU

and whoever Is responsible for]; if Is

law-enforcing 
be given for

REMOVE THE ‘'IF” AND 
ACCIDENTS WILL CEASE

Somowhoro we have read that "It 
.all drivers will drive carefully, all 
aetidtm.s will he avoided." And that 
brings to inliui il»e fact ibtit taking 
the • if" ou! of motoring will lower 
iht accident record to zero,

".Ml drivers will drive carefully, 
all accidents will be avoided." There 
is nothing wrong with that sentence 
—except tlmi tlio "if" has been left 
CHI'. Tile only reason U sla.vs there 
Is because all drivers are not forced 
to leave it oiu. .\n<l the only way to 
make the highways safe l.s to force 
all drivers to he careful.

It is not i')0 much to say that all 
driver.-' can in forceil into careful
ness; ii is a f,i''i iliat only in a few- 
instances do they feel any force at 
all. It IS a fad that even in crowded 
centers there i.s wanioii carolossnesb. 
Out on -he long .s.r-tehe.s of highway 
It may ’le exeiisalde if now .ind then 
a reckless driver "gets liy" with 
some ot his stuff, hut whore there 
Is concentration of 
agcnciej, no exetise can 
no: h:iiliiig to court all reckless per
sons.

Take, for insiaiu-o. liio om.skirts of 
any town or city In the State. In- 
.stt.ul oi slowing down to thirty-five 
miles ])t r hour, as they should, many 
drivers icontliuie at high speed till 
they (uee; a traffic signal or perhaps 
spy an officer looking their way. 
That miieh. at least, of ilie careless
ness on^ highways and streets could 
be curbijd.

■\notliei tiling. When a person is 
iiailed into court on a charge of reck
less driving, the ma.Nimuin penalty 
should )e ineicd out. When it be
comes known that this will he dune, 
ihert- w 11 lie moia c.ire exerciS''d on 
the |)art oi iho.se wlij seem to dl.sre- 
gard tli> danger tiiai is ever present 
when high-pDweied velilcle.s are 
moving ilong a narrow strip of road
way.

.‘\nd .“till iinother thing. It Is the
Ihounden duty of all good citizens to 

use t-vei;y means in upholding the 
liands oi iliose w.io are charged wlih 
the respon.slhllity of enforcing the 
law. Thus when a reckless driver Is

t

arrested! it should he guierally rec
ognized I a.“ a foregone conclusion 
that Ills' recklessne.ss will not go on 
without Imeeiliig with punishment,

And if—hut there goes that word 
again! '

■guilty of perpetrating the meanest 
lori of 111 that could be lold.'

The News Is using the short and 
ugly word to describe the rtimor, 
ant we do it because this is a] case 
111 which the plainest terms should 
i)o used. ,

We trust that* all docent people 
will iinnudlately begin to dlsijount 
the story whenever and wherever It 
is heard.

"IRE-PROOF FRYING-PAN 
:OME TO TOWN

Not for the first time, but foV the
il

veiy first time for J. C Groom in 
particular. The News .scribe thought 
,his morning he heard a Baptist 
vloaeon deliberately twist the truth

I

■ iito a prevarication. 'But Brother 
(’room, tXpert in hardware forSion 
Wllhorn and Charlie Loving ar'aund 
.It the Lllliiigtou Furniture Com- 
.lany’s place, proved Ills veracUy-by 
iirodnciiig the Identical goods' he 
laiined lo have In stock, ;

Said Brother Groom: "1 have itome 
;lass frying-pans, .Mr. Editor." '

It didn’t sound riglu, and the 
crlhe was astonished at Brother 

(broom's kind of talk. Surely ihere 
.vas no such article as a glass frijlng- 
pan! The Brother was “called.'I He

I

. ad to "prof uce” or else be put down 
ill bur hook as a "twister.”

He produced. Thert It was-^-the 
Itile skillet with a detachable handle 
hat could lie hooked onto either, ot 

1 couple of other cooking nte'aslls
liiu go with the "cute” outfit. !;Put 

.c right on the fire, said the Broiher. 
and it will not warp or melt or c.iuse 
I he food to Slick or aiivtliing i else 
that addo worry lo the diligent 
liousekeeper.

Well, sir, if that Isn't worth ti bit 
of free advertising, please nowl.tell
us what Is! Oh. yes, we heard j you

HONEST OFFICIALS 
BEST REFORM

Ever Is licard ilie cry for "election 
reform." Out ol the Dean-Btirgln 
and Caiiada.v-Youiig contests of the 
late June primary much has been 
brought into light to show that pri
maries and general elections in 
'North Garoliiia, at least in some 
eountles, arc fashioned after the 
wrestling gaiiu—catcli-a.s-catch-can, 
no holds barred, etc. And It should 
he kept In mind, too, tlml these vot
ing contests are conducted by Deino- 
crai.s—than whom there .is no group 
on eartli more capable of keeping 
clean house.

The News is not very gravely im
pressed 'l)y tliese cries for reform in 
election". Our reason for not being 
exercised over the matter Is that the 
iinly reform needi d—wherever and 
whenever there Is really any reform 
needed—is to pul only honest offi
cials In charge of elections. In no 
case should any person he placed in 
charge of the voting unless that per
son is v/ell-kiiowii as honest and 
.“.rraightforward and will not coun
tenance anything that is otherwise 
ihui honest.

Our opinion is that the best elec
tion reform that can he Inaugurated 
1" to Insiire honest officials at all 
electlon.s. Borne are saying that the 
ah.senteo ballot la'A’ should be 
aliollshed. We are not altogether 
sure of that. In .many cases duly 
iluallfied votefs wouid be deprived of 
their right to the ballot because they 
are unable lo attend the polling 
places. To he sure, the ahsontoe bal
lot should he allowed only In cases 
wlure It can he legally Justified, but 
to go back to our first proposition, 
honest officials will see that the 
privilege Is not abused.

.\’o, there is nothing wrong with 
the machliury for conducting elcc- 
llons. Wluii is w^rong—and -It has 
been shown that there is something 
radically wrong In some cases—Is 
that the right kind of election offi
cials Is not always placed in charge.

In the next General Assembly 
there will be loud clamor for possib
ly many sorts of nev/ election laws. 
But the lawmakers will do well if 
they will keep in mind the fact that 
no election law can be. made safer 
than the officials placed in charge of 
'.he registration books and polls.

mumble as you were reading ajiout 
It, ‘''Nothing ..new, except tC; a 
novice”? /Vlrlglu, maybe .so; iibut 
that little glass skillet with its t,om' 
p'lnlon pieces took our fancy, i.and 
we’ll bet every neat houseke'-jper 
A 111 he demanding one ot the outfits, 
iiul we can't blame them.

'Brother Groom can have iiha bene
fit of this bit of free publicity for his 
ivares, and anyone else who jjean 
make good on such a novel scheme 
e.iii|liave some too.

NEW BUILDINGS ARE 
HEALTHY SIGN

Not since J. G. Layton moved,'his 
family to town and construHed 
many now residences, and storesjihas 
Lilllngton taken on such a building 
■■ampalgn. New structures, both'for 
dwelling and business are seenji-.In 
various seeiloiis of town, and ^still 
Olliers are on the 'W'ay, The >!’ews 
liariis. '

Building activity is the best baro
meter by which to Judge] the pro- 
grosslveness of any town, so the;Re; 
covery and other diagnosticiansI'tell 
us, and It really is a hope-giving; In
dication of hotter days—or at Isast 
better than have been experlericed 
for the,past decade. When building' 
IS going along, It is said, other aciilvl- 
iles move up in line, and ‘‘h;i8iiies& 
iilckf up.”

' (1

If we are ito believe in those say
ings-—and we feel Inclined to Pj8ce 
faith in every word of It—-LUllngton 
IS definitely on Us way to the point 
of becoming, a progressive town.

Well, I’m sho, glad hit is cooler. 
.My summer elo’es, is glttlnf beyont 
wear an’ I am sho glad to- git out 
some .winter thlp,gs, but I wishes 
some body would’ tell me where to 
git or black hat thet I /kin wear!

I alnl er mean in' one er ilie turr.e- 
pin shapes, er the saucer, hats, er the 
up side down flower pots, .eriPone er 
them fancy things thet aint got no 
fit to ’em,—but I means er rael hat 
thet fits the hade an’ shades the 
eyes,: an’ ef nacessary hides most er 
the hair.

I’ll keep er lookin’ an’ effen 
there’s one to be found I’ll find hit, 
.111' effen there aint. I’ll keep on er 
goln’ bare headed, an’ er wearin’ 
what Paul called "the glory er the 
woman,"

♦ ♦ *

.\unt Jane went to er big spec’llst 
doctor to have her heart examined 
las’ week because hit had been er 
fluterin’ so much lately, an’ hit took 
'ini lv!0 whole days to,-, do jhlt, (off, 
an’ on) an’ he charged' her fifty, iiol- 
lars. (an’ she had the worst spell 
she’d. ■ ever had when she seed thet 
hill.)

She sed he examined ’er fer ever 
thing' from dandruff on ’er'hade to 
calluses on her feet, an’ made ’er 
take out her store teeth, an' then be- 
.gan to ast her er thousan’ questions, 
an’ belli, she hadn’t never practiced 
talkin’ without her teeth, she could
n’t make no outs at hit.

He asied ’er how did she ibrealhe 
best, ouien her nose er moiith, an’ 
.she tried to say "nose" un' sed 
‘‘o.‘.e”; 'then he asted. ’er effen she 
wus ever struck with'-eny pains In ’er 
arms an’ she tried to say ‘‘no’’, 'but 
.led "0". "0”. an’ he thought slie 
Acre er havin’ er suddint seizure, an’ 
lie rung fer the interns an’j nurses, 
an’ the more she sed "O" tiie more 
they went to workin’ on ’er, an’ befo, 
she knowed hit, they wus er lakin' 
of her lemperture, er shootin’ er 
liypei'dormix an’ list’nln’ .ito her

Another Man
There appears on the Xoveiuber

calendar of ,Harnett ■ Superior
Court a case entitled . State 'V8. 
Hoivaixl Godwin, charging the of
fense of aba.'ndoninent and n«»n- 
•support, 1 diish to .state iliat' the 
defendant, How'anl Godwin* In thi.s 
oa.se 1.S not the Hoii. .Howard Go<l- 
wln, Deiuoci-atU' Nominee for 
ChTk of the Superior Court.

L. M. CHAFFIN, C. .S. C.

ANNUAL REPORT 
FORESEES GOOD

A LESSON FROM ‘MARS’

(Christian 'Science Monitor)
A nation' was laughing at Itself 

Monday morning—a,‘ bit sheepishly; 
pel haps, but. laughing'.. Poi] Sunday 
night thousands of Its radio listeners
were the victims of" an, unlntendedj 
hoax. Thej hoax .occurred'.when Or-' 
son Welles j and, Ills Mercury Theater.' 
of the Air ;3ut| on a .radlo..'.veit8lon,of! 
H. G. Wellii’s‘“War of ithe- Worids.’’j 
.So reallsticiilly did the.Martlon“ln-' 
vaston" pass out over tile air,waves 
that a shoiji reign of terror ensued.

BUSINESS IN ’39

heart,,-an' kneading' of her'; bowels,
un’ puinpln, of her stomic out all at
the same time, an’ er.histlnl of her“I

.\'oi itbat we, would' like to, see |;lhe
! I

place Jump Into city size right away 
before we could get our attitud’inal 
binoculars all set to look upon I'l 
.such enlargeid conditions; but forltthe

feet higher ’an her hade, an’lshe sed 
she sho tought her time to ijdle had 
come, an’ she wus ergreelri’ with 
Paul in her mine thet. "to die Is 
gain."

But bein’ she didn’t die, after er 
whiles they turnt her er lose, an’ she 
made ’er escape.

Two er three days later. Mr. 
doctor Peede call her up an’ ,tole her 
he had done got er diagnosis er her 
case from the horspitle, an’ effen 
she would come over and bring ’im 
.soniQ fishin’ bait he would i]cad hit 
to -er, ij

She wanted me to go too, iso I er- 
comodated ’er an’ Dr. Peede li-ead us 
the letter. !,

Ef ever I beared the beat; er hit.(•
Hit talked, like she were at jihe pint 
er death, an’ had ever dasease known 
to woman, an’ all er them cardlacgl 
words we didn’t unders’taii’, but 
when he tole about the terrible spell 
she had In his office, he sed they had 
lo use heroic methods to keep ’er 

j from dyiu’, — Aunt Jano went 
straight up In the air an "sed,‘‘Them 
doctors come In er ace er'killin’ me, 
an’ I Jest did escape with my life, an’ 
all because they look"my, teeth'.out 
an’ thought I wus er sayln’®‘‘0! ,0" 
when 1 were er tryln’ to say: ‘Wo.’!

Aunt Jane aint never had' nothin’ 
but tho interjest’on an’ hit comes 
from ’er eatin’ too meny crackitn’s 
at the time, an’ collards befo’ the 
frost hits ’em.
' Effen she had er done like me an’
doctor Peede tole ’er an’ er took
some sody when sho got wrong,
she’d er 'been richer' by fifty .dollars ....................... - - . ..

AGRICUI.TURAL ECONOMIOi ItU- 
.REAU FREDkrrS NEXT YEAR 
WILL BE BE'TTER THAN 1038,

, BUT UN1>ER 1JI37

The Bureau of .Agricultural Eco
nomics forecast Monday that 1939 
would be a better ibtisiness and In
dustrial year than thi.s one. but not 
quite as good as 11931.

In an annual report on demand 
and prices for agricultural products, 
the bureau said:

"General,, economic conditions in 
tho Unltcdi States are most favorable 
0 recovery.’’

Farmers were advised not to ex
pect much of a rise^ in prices of their 
products as a whole. The Inireau 
said, however, that an expected In-

Newspapei'i^, radio,, police and ' Are 
.-Jtations in jcertaln sections were be-
^ieged by frightened' listeners asking

ACTIVITY NOTED
AS CANDIDATES

SPUR UP VOTERS
(Continued, from page one) 

the Democratic party’s candidate for 
.the iHouser.of' Reprwentative.s.-Attor
ney iBernard, McLeod of Coals and

for information and'advice.
America i. can laiigh .today. And 

.■\merlca can also be grateful—not 
because it lias been saved, from the 
.Martians h;ut because Its radio is 
still answerable to .the d'eslres of 
self-governed men. In .some lands,, 
the hoax of Mars stalks the air waves 
10 mesmerlsie great blocs of human
ity Into thliiklng just, what dictators 
want them jto think. This Is a ter
ror which uses Inflammatory! speech- 
lS to arousji' unthinking!' passions, 
'blind hatred, unreasoning'fear.'And

>11 the morning afterj' there is noi!free press to explain that it was only
,1 radio play'.

HITLER’S CAREER

til

(Rural Press Service)
Fifteui y^rs ago Adolf Hiller was 

pri.son tit Laiidsberg, Germany,
.vhere 
an

he served nine months after
unsuccessful attempt to start acrease In consiimei*. Income ahould , , , .i., ^ , i „ , , , j revolution. Today he.ds perhap.s thebroaden markets for agricultural.',, J* ■ '' , . . . I 'Vorld 3 most powerfhl figure. A tewproducts and thereby put more dol-1 . , , , ' ” , « ,, , ... . , I iilglilights of his amazing career fol-lars into the farmers pocket.-^ than ■

this year.
. Important industries which “(he 

liureau said were expected to con
tribute to a 1939 rise in production 
were , automobiles,;! 'building.' steel, 
textiles and miscellaneous ’ consum
ers’ goods. Improvement In produc-

'Ii-i'* 4r

•ow:
Born in !.4u3trla, ' 49 years ago; 

i from the a^e of 14 ' he worked' as 
j iiullder’s helper, carpenter, draughts- 
I inun and painter 'In water colors; at 
i 35 a prlvatj) in the,-Germany army;, 
I later lance-corporal; was severely, 
i .lotiuded,; iVeturned to the,' front.tion of producer.s goods—equipment    ...... . , , ^( , , . , , . . , , , I "'iis gassed ;and, temporarily blinded,and materials for .industrial plants',..^ . ,, ■_ » L > ■'^ ,, ^ I , ' , . , if® "'Oh the'Iron'Cross for bravery,and railroads—maylbe somewhat de-1, ^ ; '*•.,. , , r After the' war hei became a .pollti-layed, the bureau said, due to rela- I , ^ ., , „ ’ , V, -.r , 'inl agitator: was Jailea, but resum-tively unfavorable situations In, the. . , . I, ,,. . ' - il I'd political I activities- after release.'mportanL railroad,'!utility ana pri-. . .. 'i :, * ., it u MJi ’ 11 he was defeated for the pres-vate non-residentlal building j i lency j'

'I I His strenlgth having become too(Material for the survey was pre- i , j , » v... ., , ' it'.reat to be'Ignored, he was offeredpared befor 14 large, lUllities an- , i , .. I J 1 . hosf of 'Vice-chancellor -by Pres-nounced a program, of plant oxpan- ,, ........ , ![
Sion last week.)

The outlook for!, foreign markets u , . ,, . , ,11 1 ' lu 1 „„''U lo accept, on Hlndenburg’s terms;.'for American good.s'w'as described as . ^
r f v., .1, ' '.,1 'he, was made chance lor

idont Hinde)iburg, hut declined. Was 
i.'ffered postjiof chancellor but.refus-:

less favorable than (this year.
"General ecqnoni'ic conditions n- 

broad may show!' .some , iinprovo-
v.’ltb full power as such. Upon 'Hin-

the' bureau said, ‘If there are
no further unfavorable political de
velopments and If i}he''expected re
covery In the United States niatevial-

i tnburg’s d'Jath in 1934, 'Hitler as- 
‘-umed 'tlie duties of both president 
:ind chancel'ior.

Since 193.) Hitler has rearmed' the

.Buie’s! Creek'. Is, fhe 'Republican- pick. 
; 'HowardjlGodjwin. lOf Dunn Is the 
Democra.ticj nominee .for Clerk of Su
perior. Court. J. E. Dupree of An
gler Is his opponent.

W.! E., 'Salmon of Lllllngloi) seeks 
re-clection! as! srierlff,' R, G. B. Shaw-

> - - I; t » . I .1 ,

Of ‘ Erwin' is the Republican candi
date.

Mrs., Inez' Harrington of iLlUlngton 
has been re-nominated! by .the Demo
crats for Register of Deeds., ‘Her op
ponent isiiMr's. ^Elsle Byrd Carton of 
Coats. '

Judge ‘ployd Taylor is the Dtmo- 
cratic ca!ndidaii^ for presiding officer 
of„the ^cdun'iy .court. A. D, Wilson of 
.Migier'Is; 'the Republican nominee.

Russell! (D. Boseman is candidate 
oh' the'Democratic .ticket for survey
or. O. sl Young of .Angler is seek
ing the same office as,a Republican.

Caiidldates for^ Commissioner!!. on 
the Democratic side of, the ballot 
are: J. B. Ennis of Grove township, 
Lonnie- R'. Byrd'of, Stewart’s, Creek, 
A. A. Cameron of Barbccne. Bob 
Pate -of ;Duke and Ferd D., Jackson

working In. an Industry covered by
the program and' retired, or to e.s- 
tales of workers who have died. 
Payments were 3 1-2 per cent of 
wages received since January 1st. 
1937, from' a job covered by the law.

In the State, 2S9 claims, amount- 
Ing to $12,937.68, were eertiiled for 
payment.The average amount of 
the claim in North Carolina was 
$4'4.17. The average for the Raleigh 
•district was $2'1.'80:

it ‘Neill’s Creek. Republicans seek
ing membership on the county’s exe
cutive board are: ' Festus McLamb. 
Stuart Turlington of Grove,^ C. A. 
Guy of Black River, J. iH. Tart of 
Vverasboro and Neill- J. Rosser of 
Barbecue'!

In six townsJips there are Demo
cratic candidates for constable. 
These are unopposed.

Gems For' 
Your Scrapbook

••APPKARA.XCE"
"If a good' face is a letter of recom

mendation. a good heart !.s a letter of 
.:red it—Bill wer-Lyt t on.

BROUGHTON TO
CLOSE CAMPAIGN

FOR DEMOCRATS
1

• (Continiu'd from page one)
';is the means of arousing* interest in 
-hat section of Harnett.

A'll Democratic candidates wlio.^e 
lames appear on-, the ballot are urg- 
d lo attendj the meeting.' It will be 

,.he final rouiid'-up before the Issues 
'ire settteci'and Democrats, old and 

'.■■‘oung, are urged .to turn their minds 
owa'rd political affairs for the even

ing and to bring the campaign to a 
grand climax.

"But the Lord said unto Samuel, 
Look not on his countenance, or ou 
the height of his stature; because I 
iiave refu.setl him: for the Lord .seeih 
not ns man .seeth; for man looketh 
on the outward’ appearar.ce, but the 
Lord looketh on the heart."—1 Sam
uel. ■

•'For what is form, or what is face. 
But the soul’s Index or its oa.-ie?”— 
.Nathaniel Cotton.' ’

natidn;, won'! back the Saar region by 
plebiscite:I remlirtarlzed'' the^ Rhine- 

tlaudV'^annexed- Ausina^and iiijpart of 
.C.zechdslb.yakla. What .willijiiis, next 
uio.ve be?'. The world wonders.

"We are some-times led to believe 
hat darkness is as real as light; but 
Icience affirms, darknests i.o be only 

,11 mortal sense’of the absence .>i‘ 
light, at the coming of wlileh dark- 
nes.®/,loses, the appearance of reality,” 

-Mary Baker Eddy.

"We should look to the mind, and 
not to the outward appearance."— 
xesop’s Fables.

Wnilani Echols,,: a mounted 
patrolman of Peoria., Ill., has at
tached a, radio to his, saddle to keep 
him ini touch-’with headquarters, v.

foreign supplies 
in 1939 than In 

stiffening of

hits’an she Is, but then I , .reckon 
plum worth thet much to 'el* “tp be
able to tell erbout the big horspitle 
she went to an’ her exparlencps with

.sake of having the good town jrlsel:^^® doctors an’ nurses, an’ hpV near 
out of Us long-time dwarfed state 
and reach a status above and beyond

'she come to'dyln’—ever Iwd'y .loves 
er death scene—from Dickent} ,to the

the bounds of a mere countyseat.Uwo 
tire hoping that the present actijrity 
may moan riiore than a mere spurt, 
and ithat its- business life may. show 
.signs of more red corpuscles co'irs- 
Ing through Us veins.

Mr. 'Layton spent a lot of money 
in building,: thereby showing jlhls, 
faith In the' future of Lilllng'bn.

undertakers.
'MRS. LOU.

PROMINENT LEE .WOMAN
DIES AT HOME OP DAUGHTER

Funeral services for Mrs,, Barbara 
Isabel Thomas, 79, beloved Lee

Others can do likewise and pibrit,i county resident, were held .Monday
thereby. It'is easy to see how eon- 
struotlon helps business, and h^elps 
In other ways too. Let’s keep It 
going!

liOCAL OFFICIALS INVITED
TO SANFORD CONFEREIfCE

Officials of LlUin'gton find! 10
towns In this section have been, In
vited to be :in Sanford next Monday 
morning at 10 o’clock for the flrijt of 
118 conferences sponsored by j;the 
North Carolina League of Munlcljiali- 
tles. I

The purpose of, these meetings is 
to better acquaint local officers !vUh 
the municipal legislative program, 
which -the General Assembly wi?i be,
requested to enact. j

Invitations have also been extend
ed to officials of .the following 
towns: Plttsboro, Hemp, Carth'ige, 
Aberdeen, Fuquay Springs,,,Soutlj!ern 
Pines, Siler City, Apex, Holly Springs 
and Gary. '

afternoon from the Thomas home. 
Rev. "Waldo Early of Broadajay and 
Rev. J. E. Ayscue of Buie’s Cl*eek of
ficiated. Burial waa In the IThomas 
family cemetery near Broadway'.'

Mrs. Thomas died Sunday,', at the 
home of her daughter-in-law,...Mrs. 
Mattie. Thomas, in .Broadway, after 
an Illness ot several, weeks'.

She was the daughter of 'ihe late 
Capt. 'ind Mrs. William Thomas of 
Moore, now Leo county, and the' 
widow,.of H. B. Thomas, who died 
In 1906. She was a devoted !and ac
tive member of the Baptist church.

Surviving are one .son, 'Dr,, W. ''C. 
Thomas.of Siler City; four.jdaugh- 
ters, Mrs. L. 'P. McNair of . Route 2 
Sanford, Mrs. iB. Townsend ot Rock-' 
field, Mrs. A. K. Stevens;ot Raefoi;d 
and Mrs.-C. Harrington-of si. Pauls 
and a stepdaughter, Mrs. J. L. 
Thomas of Broadway.

DEEDS of qiHiUST, S-ceuta <3iicb lit 
The Nom.

Izes, but competing'; 
will be much larger 
1938. A general 
foreign trade restrlcltlons against Im 
ports of our products is an ad'dlllon- 
al .unfavorable factor, aUhough U 
may be offset to some extent by the 
conclusion of trade jjagreements with 
the United Kingdon'ii and Canad'a.”

Now substantially! lower than''' a 
year ago, farm prices as a whole,
may rise slightly, the bureau said,

“The outward forms the inward 
;iian reveal,-r—We guess the' pulp be
fore we cut the peel."- 
i.lolmes.

-o. w.

(Tills is u rejiixKluctlon of ’thc county ballot Harnett voters will east: Tiio.sd'ay)

Offici&l Bftllot for Solicitor^ St&to SenAtors^ 
Representative, and County Officers

2.

predicting an'jupwapd trend in prices^ 
of most crops but a',downward trend 
In llvescock prices. The bureau 
added: cash farm income should be 
somewhere between $7..500,000,000 : 
the figure estlninleii for this year,!
and $8,'600,000,000j ,the estimated
cash Income in 193'7.

It reported' unfavorable conditions
In several Industries 'which' In t'lte

INSTRUCTIONS;
1. To vote a straight ticket make a cross (X) mark in the circle of the 

party you desire, to vote for.
To. vote for some but'|hp,t/all the candidates of one party, make a 
cross (X) ma ;k;dh the square at ,the.ileft of the namei.of every candi
date printed on the bailot;for whom; yoii wish to! vofe. If.you, mark 
any one candidaUety.d^must! mark al! for,whom you wish to-vote.: A 
mark in the circlet will)no|(be>ouhtedi if any one ,candidflite ,i8‘marked., 

3. If you tear or deface on,wrongly mark this ballot,' rette it .ahd jtet 
another.

past have been iniportai,\t' elements
In the expansion of, capital goods. 

"Railroad'earnings are ve^y low,
which makes It very dlfficuU for
many railroads t'6 
funds for, even

obtain necessary 
needed,_Improve-, 'i ' ,1 ments.’’ the bureau-l reportetU, ‘‘‘^rhe

volume of railway jirafflc Is-'hardly
likely to increase sutfldenllji in 1938
to result lit'a verydarge volume of
baying of equlpmen'f and supplies.’’

The bureau, said ^hat 'ln the! utility 
field,, considerable ;! uncertainty- re
garding financing aittended the pro
gress ot holding company reorgani
zation. ’’

WILLOW SPRINGS IflOPLK
INJURED IN AUTO WRECK

Pour persons were In jured serious
ly Tuesday mbrulngjwhen thfj car In 
which -they were riding overturned 
on a curve at Whitaker’s Service 
Station, five miles south of Raleigh. 
Two of the Injured were from Wil
low Springs. Edward Peeden, 23, 
and Jody Howard, 88, were danger
ously hurt. Peeden was driving the 
light roadster, which was- demolish
ed as it left the hlglvway and crashed.

The patrolman who Investigated 
said one of the occupants told him a 
■blow-out caused the accident.

WORK WUiL START THIS
MONTH ONiiWPA PROJECTS

Work on sowera'ge disposal plants 
which will be constructed at two 
Harnett schools with county funds 
supplemented', by a Works Progress 
Administration grant'will get under
way this month. At Mary Stuart 
school,, workers started yesterday on 
the project. ' iNovember 17th is the 
date work will start, on the plant at 
Sha'w'town school near Lillington.

Funds for these projects were ap
proved several weeks ago. Delay In
starting work is due‘to the low num-*^
her of laborers on relief rolls.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN
FOR A STRAIGHT TICKETr\ FOR A STRAIGHT TICKETr\

MARK WITHIN THIS CIRCLE
w

MARK WITHIN THIS; CIRCLE
For .Solicitor, 4tb Judicial

Dl<itrlct:□ CLAUDE C. CANADAY

For .Solicitor, 4th Judicial 
District:

□
For State Senate, 12th Senatorial 

District:□ FRED S. THOMAS□ M. G. BOYETTE

For State Sennte, 12tli S<‘natbrial 
District:□ C. H. POPE

□ HARWOOD GRAVES
For House of ReprcsentatiTe.H:□ NEILL McK. ROSS

For House- of R«;presentattves:□ B. F. McLEOD
For Clerk Superior Court!;□ HOWARD GODWIN ' For Clerk .Superior Court:□ J. E. DUPREE

For Sheriff:□ W. E. SALMON
Ft»r Sheriff:□ R. G. B. SHAW

For Register of Deeds:□ Mrs. INEZ HARRINGTON
. For Register of Deetls;□ Mrs. ELSIE B. GARTON

For Judge Recorder’s Court:□ F. H. TAYLOR
h’or Judge Ri'oorder’s Court:□ A. D. WILSON

For Coroner:□ J. MELVIN McLEAN
For Coroner:

'□ ,
For Surveyor:□ RUSSELL D. BOSEMAN

Fw Surveyor:□ 0. S. YOUNG

For County Commissioners:□ J. B. ENI^IS□ L. R. BYRD□ A. A. CAMERON□ FERD D. JACKSON□ BOB PATE

For County Commissioners:□ FESTUS McLAMB |
□ STUART TURLINGTON□ C. A. GUY□ J. H. TART□ NEILL J. ROSSER

Election NoTember a. ifew.
Chairman Harnett County Board of Elections.

h •

DISTRICT OFFICE 
PAYS 19 CLAIMS

Persons <>r] Estates of (Ntmiiih Knti* 
tied to Insumnce Ik-neflls

Get ^14.40 In Kepteiiiher

During! Ihe mouth of September. 
$414.40 was,,certified for payment 
19 persontt in the Raleigh service 
area who jiroved they wvie cntilleil 
to benefits [under the old-age insur
ance phase 'of the Social .Svcnriy .-Vet. 
Stacey Wade is manager' of the Ral
eigh office. which serves Harnett and 
.Mx othericounties In the immediate 
terrllor.v—'Wake, Wayne. .Johu'.ton, 
Vance, Warren and F'ranklln.

< The paytitents were' maile to per
sons, 65 'lor over, who liavf peen

Pi


